
 
Social Media Tips to Help Reach Your Campaign Goals 

 

Before Sale: 
● Like FarmRaiser 
● Like Vendors/Suppliers of goods  

 

Sample Posts: 
Tip: Use @ before a friend or company’s name to tag them on 
Facebook or Twitter. EG @FarmRaiser  
 
We’ll be raising money with @FarmRaiser to support <cause> by 
selling some great products from @Vendor. Keep an eye out for 
details.  
 
“Have you heard? We’re selling delicious things from @vendor1 and 
@Vendor2 to raise money for <cause>. Head to our online sales page 
and purchase something to support us now! Please LIKE and SHARE 
to help us reach our goals”(include link to FarmRaiser market) 
 
“We’re halfway through our #FarmRaiser sale, and want to make 
sure you don’t miss out! Like, Share, and Buy (link to FarmRaiser 
online Market) @Friend1, @Friend2 ….@Friend10 
 
Purchase in-person from one of our champions or through our 
online sales page” (include link to FarmRaiser market) 
“Have you tried @Vendor’s handle,  ________? Support our 
#FarmRaiser and taste the difference” 
 
Only a few days left! Don’t forget to support our #FarmRaiser 
before <end date>! @Friend1, @Friend2 @Friend3, I’m looking at 
you!  (include link to online page) 
 
“Check out the @Vendor delivering a load of <product> for the 
<cause> #FarmRaiser. (upload photo) 
 
“Thanks to @Friend1, @Friend2 ….@Friend10 for supporting our 
#FarmRaiser, we raised $_____ for <cause>.  You are all rockstars, 
we couldn’t have done it without you.  (link to online market 
showing sales total)  
 
 
*our younger, cooler friends have informed us that the emoji combination at left represents 
“Victory Dance” and we just have to take their word for it.  

 

 

 

 

 

At Beginning of Sale: 
● Write a post announcing your 

sale or like and share 
FarmRaiser’s post about it.  

● Tag suppliers/vendors, and at 
least 10 potential customers 

● Share the post about the sale on 
your timeline and ask friends to 
share on theirs  

 
As End of Sale Approaches: 

● Repeat steps above, writings 
posts, tagging friends, and 
sharing posts to remind people to 
support your campaign 

 

 

On Delivery Day: 
● Snap a photo of the action 
● Post it to your timeline 
● Tag people and @Farmraiser 

 

After:  
● Write a post saying thank you to 

all those who supported your 
campaign 

● Do a Victory Dance*  



 
 


